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EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1801.the

AMUSEMENTS.cl» *
CUBiSCA

IN PARLIAMENT.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.The Suburban Train.
To the Editor of the Gazette:—

I wish to extend, through your paper, 
au invitation to the genial manager of 
the C. P. R., to take a ride out the “Sub
urban” this evening, and participate in 
the comforts and luxuries provided by 
that corporation for us.

It is quite true accommodation at pres
ent is somewhat limited—limited to one principal events.

part of which is a smoker and j£eg8r8< Barnes and Oulton will enter 
the other part baggage. As the ladies an(j cjose race may be expected. A
have to occupy the smoker it may be namber of the youthful sports are show- . nrouoeed was that
that the manager will be obliged to seek , their qaartere and am desirous of ,Jh° te l^tenths

2T S s- -
always occupies two Bemti». thbks great races at st. Stephen. ^elp Canadian trade with the West In-
a conscientious^^duty tohimsel^ ^ Srapnlc,ilO.-The races trot- dJ >nd e ially with Jamaica,which 
and a generous disregard of the fact ^ in the park> thi8 afternoon, were wit- dnced ,his kind of sugar. Respect-
tha^tM,hTflLH8, ofysetis C° nessed by more than 1,000 persons. The fng the rate of reflned sugar duty, he
lenced by the scarci ty of seal . weather was fine and the track in good j co„tended that a haif cent per pound

When Mr.------ , the manager, gets ^ condition. The races were well contested I wM aaffldeIlt protection in the United
to lll®. "JT or twentv people Bnd excited considerable enthusiasm In L te8 and eould be quite sufficient here, 
pow.bly find fifteen °r twenty ,£op£ the 2.« class Louis J. won The balance went as profits into the
and two chairs,-but there might “ LtI.aight heats ; in the 2.32 class, Specu- fl ITe a89erted
some chance on a basket or box op ^. and iD lhe 4.year-old D. W. Me- “tates refiners had exported
trunk-or maybe the all these Comick,a Rocket. The judges were , d t0 England and sold it
are taken we will try to accommodate I ^ H McXdanlj jy Keye, Hugh I 8™‘auM
““ Z: are lulllv'oily and”' some-1 ,'ove; timer8’ Flewelling, Mr. Stairs of Halifax, who replied,

what damaging to a pair of light pants, Fredericton, and H Graham. showed first, that the bulk of sugars
but trifles Uke ftat don’t count, and be- the races at ahherst yesterday. from Jamaica were of a class already ad- 
side it is getting near the end of the Amherst, Sept. 10—In the free-for-all milted free. Second, that the protective 
season If all these conveniences fail, to-day P. Carroll’s Minnie Grey won, tariff had been largely instrumental in 
it is true we have the floor. Sometimes Mahon’s Olive second, Lee's Lncy Derrick increasing the import trade of Canada 
the heavy gentleman who tips the scales third, and Hill’s (Halifax) Gladstone from the West Indies. Under the Cart- 
at 220 avoirdupois, makes an emphatic fourth. i "riebt *** our SUS“ ‘“P"*8
remark when the lengthy gentleman In the three minute class, Stranger the form of refined, of which the West 
from way-np is propelled by the motion won in three straight beats, Znln Chief Indies produced little or none. Third, 
of the train more violently than is second, Dearborn third and Motto fourth, that it was impossible for United States
requisite against that part of the pliysi- Enormous crowds attended the races refiners to export refined sugar to Eng- 
cal organization of his stout friend,where to-day. The town was en fete and the land at a profit at the price named,seeing 
it takes the tape measure a long time to best of order prevailed. The success of that the whole proceeds would be requir- 
go around and the lengthy gentleman the undertaking is due to a large extent ed to pay for the raw sugar. Fourth that 
delivers his opinion that if some people to J. R. Lamy and A. B. Etter of Am- the prices quoted showed that refiners 
had a little more length,and less breadth, ber8t and Jus. W. Power of Halifax, who were not to-day taking the whole or any 
there would be more room left for other leaves Amherst with many hundred part of the present duty. Fifth; that it 
passengers. friends behind hitn. was necessary to have slightly higher
itSS’Slt B^rrett • - protection for sugar in Canada than was

would pass such enconiums upon the I national league standing. required in the United States, on ac
Co’y. in general, and the manager in I Won per eenl I count of the power of large concerns a-
particular, that he would at once pass ctl........................... -72 42 63.1 croea the line to make temporary

ssssstoSA s asnext train. PhUadelphia..................... .68 62 62.7 mg out Canadian industries. Mr. Stans
Yours, I Brooklyn............................ 49 62 46.0 stated that over a million and a half dol-

The One who s4t on the Stove. clavland..............................-61 64 44.8 ,are bad ^ea uaid in wages alone
given last | Pittsburg........................... 47 66 41.6 |by reflner8 near

evening in the Presbyterian hall at ClnciBn*tl........................... " showed that under the protective policy
Rothesay. It was very successful and ™x association sTA>mmG. the consumption of sugar in this country
quite a sum was raised to assist in W’I Boston...................................... .81 33 71.0 had nearly doubled, while the people
ing off the debt on the ball. A large gt. Louis.".'................. ...-72 46 61.5 pay now some two millions less for their
number of persons were present from the Baltimore............................65 sugar than they did then. Mr. Pater-
citv Athleties............................ -63 54 bi.v 8Qn had 8aid that sugar in New York

S* band wiiiteu^::::::::::::::::^ % 42:2 was thirty cents

Peck & Fursman’s "Uncle Tom’s Cabin givethe  ̂ NeTCrk

Company filled the Carleton city h.11 |tt» Patace nnk to-night. The» Toes- Tb.wb„,. showing that the only difference in

—------------- , ing with greatLccess. Mr. Allingham Springfieui, Mass., Sept. lO.-In the prices was one-sixteenth of a cent per

$87 477 83 for the month of August. r----- zT*------- iT . , made the world’s record in the half mile ores and expressed a desire to purchase
$87,477.83 tortue o A Human Leg Fognd.-Two boys who I f. haDdicap. tim6| 1.06,4* 1 at Halifax prices.

Compound Engines are to be placed in were walking on the Courtenay bay tracx * um-o—p. Mr. Stairs assured him that he could
the steamer Soulanges of the Star line. near the alms house picked up a human I challenge any club get all he wanted at the price stated plus
They will be built by Messrs. Waring, ,eg. It was taken in charge by M J. “5 one quarter of a cent freight.
White & Co. Daley who brought it to the police stat- m the . nr lacrosse A vote was taken at 10 o’clock. The

The Concert in City division hall last ion this morning. The police handed it yearn o age o p ay^ ga------ government secured a majority of 24.
evening was largely attended. The choir over to Coroner Berryman. or re—eeai eiiereai. The yeas numbered 78 and nays 102.
of the Portland Methodist church rend- Eeceived raE Contract. - Messrs. Dr. Ellery M. Hetherjngton, formerly I After lhe Tote the house went into corn
ered assistance. kc0Til, Fraser & Co. have received the of this city, is now a memberof toe mlttee> paaaing the items of experiment-

There is -LiKRLY*~to^be_-a temporary I contract for supplyii  ̂the I lege^whie^haa8^ staff t^^^rotoesorsj 1 ^ ^aTm' printingbnreau^etc.

quenœ olthtloss IfewTa'ys'since'oTt winter suits. This firm mjde thespring f°UJhiff “/^o^ocaüon I To The Editor or The Gazctte.-

salt laden vessel bound for this port. suits for the C. P. R. and to receive the ^ yesterday. Dear Sir, Mr. Barney Nelson who lives
—™—*---------- - , v order again speaks volumes for their f .. Fredericton I on the Loch Lomond road about six

Maurice the Woodcutter was repeated work ______ “r’ =’ .It aom mile, from this city bad the misfortune
WANTED IMMEDIATELY AT THE NEW à^pi J^of ti^Peter-^ T^m^ranra" In- The following have been elected offic- ^j0hn C. Henry, of the St Croix to lose his only horee thte
W VICTORIA HOTEL, cb.nib.rm.ld u4 auspiws ot B , era of St John the Baptist T. A. society. ^ , to day by International having dropped dead suddenly, while at pamboro> 8th iMt, Mhr
2^-------------------------- ----------------------  Sa“nd “app^atire Very Rev. Mgr. Connolly, chaplain ; J ",on a «P to^BoaL work in the city Having known Mr. B^.Ho.r,

WANJED.-AMANTO DMVKA HO^ apprec^t----------------------- McGon.gle, president ; Chris. Kane. 1st Hon F p, Thompson was in the city Nelson for the past year «“d ahalfand ^  ̂lnm
W nd ctw for «ooda Apptr.t66K.s IT Was Exactly 131 years ago on the vice.pre8ident; T- McGuiggan, jr., 2nd ^ on hi, return fiom the Ban- having proved him to be a man worthy A*u . from
r*TivTBTi_a KITCHEN GIRL AT ONCE, 8th. inst. since Canada passed into the vice-president; Lewie King, "««H ’ ' of aeeietance I appeal to those who can Htofax. 1°* ,Mt' *tmr otta ' ’
WA2uh?’8TANLEY HOTEL. hands of Great Britain, and when the secretary ; W. Pyne, corresponding “c- girleoMrdand Lady Tilley enter- afford it, to help him make good hls Masqumih, 10th test, «.hr Cysmt. D.ltoi-, from
— ______ _________ ,, 1 nwiia w iirERS AT- French dream of domination on this ratary . j. Condon, financial secretary ; I tained a fcw frienda at a flTe o’clock tea losa Mr. Nelson is a poor man but hon- BMuinwve.9th i..t, jobr Al.sk., from W.L
WADÎ®?ioHN^LLLNQHAM. 15 Ch.rlotte | continent came to an end. | M. Hanratty, treaeurer, F. Driecoll. ser-1 at t(,e cabin, Chamcook lake, on Sat-1 eat and faithful and I feel that thof® | hEir‘ihis“dn.y1 "th i”t, ss EmiH.no, Bomsarf.

Mehsrs. Cueran&*\Valker, of Kmg- gcantst-arm, ; H. King and H. Doherty, Lday among them »eing ^ ^ _thm rn^ter wjU | from 8t j.b. for Lwmpoo,, .nd s.,1 smn .

WANTED.-AT MRS. H. M DIXON’S Kent ^ have shipped some fifteen trusted ________ .------------ . John C. Milee, artist, of St. John, Mss J*»® this and «cure I Ch.tbam.
cargoes of hemlock bark thus far this Under the condition of the Railway Fiehe, of Fredericton and Mf .Ket‘ ^.uSp^r fttt m.y be aent to LiG„.9,h i.R,b.,k Id. B, Cb^o. for 

& ï'ratiïinj'r^iorM season, and expect to despatch almost as Act of last session of the lootl honae, an chum of St. Andrews.-[St Andrew, any 1may ^ ^ Bristol. poru.
tooïïer. ^stamping for painting or embroidery many more ere the close of navigation, engine ie being fitted at McAdams for Beacon, 10th. y _ ARRIVED.

b«k.. V T ..r-sr—"ck ath)etic the Gibson branch of the Atlantic Divis- Mr. Mackay left on last night’s tram and my name. ^ FmI[iD „ Nbzd. Fle.t-ood,Aug 30th, bark Bolivia, Hank......

-------------------- -- Thr fic-nio of theI Shamrock athletic L Q p R lt will be a wood burner [or Boston where he will select the com- - I frïïmlBh"sth in.t, bark Mary E Chaomm, Mat-
■WANTED.-TABLE UIRia.jHWH WAGES clnb was held at Lepreaux yesterday #nd .fc ja thought that it will consume pany for hie tent show exhibition week. Police court. thS78J,™,t Sio.Tbirk Britiab Am.no., Law-
W paid. Appy — — and was very successful. One of t'*® three thousand cords per year. This james MacArthur, formerly of St. John McGill, and Lewis Alward drunks l r Ji1,. tr„m BUrc- '
a GENTS.-0N JOLY 27TH THE FOLLOW- novelties of the pic-nic was the exhih -1 mbegoodnews to the wood-cuttere Jolin but now of the Novelty Embroid-1 were flned jq each. Rlim 7th in,t b,rk 0™toà.Hmi««n, for Sydney.

— )he*DondnfM',n,‘tLadyaM»ccio8nIà*d and Mr. bon of the photograp o . - along the route aa it means work for ery Co,, Boston, is in the city. Mr. James Boyle was given in charge by cb.‘ '' ' Afianataman Masse for (And regularly thereafter.)
HoEbJohnM.odontid.M.Pofor^Winnt^m: 0ney & walL______ _________ them. It will be cheaper than burning I MacArthurt many friends here will be I William McCurdy for stealing some I B£r'|t”r1t’„8.,h 1°’t' " ’ ’ Th«» ateamor. are finùhÿ tbrouebont in tha
Sot^Jamei^Pennirston Macpheraon’a Biography AvrcMN Excvbsions.—Commencing on coal and if properly protected will pleased to meet him. clothing from him in a house on Char-1 Hull. 7th mat, bark Jan. Bumi. r a. or r IIaîi,1 ,̂rêt^.V Amithhu)'*, each _ State
OTSlntimPy fournît!1 Thibrôk £m no notion September 16th,the International Steam- not be more dangerous.—Fredericton w. F. Shannon of Annapolis is in toe lotte str6et McCurdy was also detain- I Li-«rpÿl3th inat. rhip Emter Roy. McDougall, ^mhbt«e^A“etdf^hh0t^i5;fthl, *°4 *lloh’Mlâ

from Ihbcr I ship company will issue excursion Gleaner. ________. city. ed as a witness but he was evidently snf- for ,rdl ■ poreien pert». Saloon Fings-eso.and $55,Moording to poei-
Of them, pori» be In poMcMion onrnrof thn b.r»ticket8, good to return until twelve days Election of Officers.—At the regular I Robert Roberts of Newton, Mass, whol fering from tho effects of a protracted . u‘^usmtih smith from RÎtaZ/ffiSP $96 îiid" Temper
?irtaJwfnmSd0îh.y fîlîSar'dMirç to »ùhiibat from the date of iseue, to Boston and I meeting 0f the Father Mathew associa-1 bar been visiting friends m toi» city Lpree and could give no connected ac- charte';9Atbeni!’ï5U'rM,Sfrom ’Rotario’: acbr =?^^1?ieJre|^‘;aSdp£se=wS™,tlSm.NEMh 

in thMo^idyertiaeinenta uphaviog been given by I Portiand at $6 for the round trip. tion, held last evening, the following retomed home this morning. count of the alleged stealing. He was so Piayiau- Adam^.from^t Jobn.^^^ ponded iftK Steward and Stawardasa
Sir John.rndii* work ^ouowduLMtbcy^were --------- - • R d officers were elected : Jeremiah Lenihan, A. M. Pound of the Telegraph left for I weak that he fainted in court and after- brilnt C c VanHoro, Cochran. T PisszNogM ^ Embmk or ^d attherat^L
bare «cou^.o^ioit. 'pr.parauoru Suchac- , , station president; T. L. Morphy, senior vioe- bis home in Kensington, P. E■ L tb“ wards refused to press the charge against from^mdsor. AUot_ from ^.^ÿ ’̂foet.oCitieawiil b« fnmiabJ

^o/Ftidly evening !«"' president'; Wiiiiam Carleton, junior morning where he will spend his vaca- Boyle who he said was a good friend of ratm. .udibrou.b

undcrataiidme that by ao doing be didLnot m y onariot , , .. . .. , , vice-president; Thomas Burns, recording | tion. hie. Boyle was discharged with a can" Tower, from New Baodon for New York. Bille of Lading isened to any port required.
KSS.'*Xrïîf;o"8Î?JoVn’Æ to ;he Another was so terribly tornthat.thad vrœpreeo ^ H ^ , I ^ of ^mtemen including tioD. McCurdy was also cautioned. PhitidMphia.9thm.t,bngntLGCroeby,P.rry. ^cx™. Stat. Rooms Cab.» Plans.»d fuU
DecesaityPif deception'. ‘SieS* waotedP"1 Send to be killed. ‘"J*6” OIl p t™'‘ra”n secretary ; T. L. Gallivan, corresponding Messrs. Hugh Francis and Jas. Roaaell Thomas Haley, was before the court I ,hu' Annie M Law. Ryder, ™fo„r™S0c„°ncern,°e

50 eenta for Agent’e Outfit. Çbouiem with pterme were not seen^_^------------ P secretary ; T. O’Brien, treasurer ; Fred returned last evening from a short fish-1 for giving iiquor to a policeman. I Newport New«, 9th inet. bark Lima Roes,

Co" Toronto! or R. A. H. Morrow, St. John N. B. | psoosEssivB Tennis.—In the progrès-1 (klate8 chairman; John Kickhfim, aasis-1 ing trip to some of the lakes in Kings Co. | ------------ »------------ I Vp!5tim’d?9m fmt.arobr°w R Hnotiey, Berry,
----------sive tennis contest at the Athletic club’s librarian • Samuel McDevitt, conductor. I They captured about 25 dozen trout. I Passengers, going across the bay bywon the tt’c. Dkath of Mb. James \^. ŒBVAN.-The Jrfprm'ft surgi-] breakfast onboard.

F-®-.-P.^hipC"?N.nEoMR,.tobiSa entertained^t teTby mJ'Tv^IL Tnck Bathurst will regret to hear of hie suddm “^^Moncton ; R. A. Eetey, A. F.

and Mrs. C. E. Scammeii.

-dTS would-be 'rented*erf ÂverobVe Koval TK«rLARS.-Don’t fail to hear Girvan Esq., inspector of the Bank of c Ho]m Bammer,ide, p. R I. ia
ttmeV^nd hJ connected, a large warehouse Mr. and Mrs. Beman the celebrated New Brunswick and was in the thirty-1 .. victoria,

ldfnr *AddroM MANBFACTUKER'!'1'are of temperance singere tonight at Christie’s ninth yeaI 0f his age. For some years regl
hall, Charlotte street (near Y. M. C. A.) hia health has not been good he being a 

AT ROfTTH VILLE 8 VILLA I at ei8bt o’clock; free to all. A council of great sufferer from asthma but there was I Boston, Sept 10,—The following notice 
F° h>ufroEingAon the sJuth B.y ioad, eighty Royal Templars will be organized at no thought of his sudden death. He to mariners is publtohed : An obstrnc-1 

»KDfo A rou'^Vr^m. As'ding is | the close of the meeting. | ,eave8 a widow, a daughter of Thos. H. | tion buoy (second class can) has been |

Eh.V.œl&iv1.,^ TrTtbutida auTng vessel of in their sad bereavemeat. Bound, on the following approximate

wstoMdn^dSbeRe^'andTn eîeS tQDg she will be the first sailing vessel Embbson-Eddlebton.—The residence of anD? 1Biaho^and Clerk’s I i i-, onr I Sept 4th lat 42.4<3.1on 65 30. Bhip Canada^anro,
MfJY’S on the Clyde for the United States Mr. w. A. Eddleston, Haymarket square ^nmitical “'^^BlfhN Handke cWef 7°“ should examine OUF tomStolobnto, Uverpoo, ^ Kinm,0It,

fo,20 yearn. It is expected that tb« was the Beene of„ very bright aod hap- ^E N E^E^ 'n“ mileR imDortationS ROW ready fol’ KSi«dif/«,t.rk Talismau. from

. p same firm will place two other wlth py gathering last evening, the event be- L*ere a^ five fathoms 0fwater over her lmP01taUOnS J I Demers,, for New York.

Clyde baildera:—________ ‘hee“™ o"r “d>■"iibboomis3‘fathom9 overthe inspection. | LowP„m,.„M«d 10»i™t.ssa-m™.,b.u
wot wKtOO. »c°FL0(H) A SONS, Sf'andfS I One Nioiir Last Week while the Bear dleston to Mr. William E. of deck of the vessel. 1 goch, from st Jehu vie Sydn-y f»Vb.v«n«»i.

m ° I River nacket was lying at Bear River, | Carleton. The rooms wh.ch had been | Bchooner R R Ketchum, which Bail-1____________onADC I froHmT»,Kd?&Ad^eK

the vessel was boarded by a thief, who very tastefully decorated, were thronged edfrom si. John Sept. 8th with general | QUR DRESS GOODS
F^binti, iSilSinA Ddlweut prie... Apply foundCapt Woodworth and the mate w ith the immediate relatives and ht iaaghore a, the entrance to
to MSS. ttAY, Leieater atreet aohoot building. | a|<]eRn in (heir berths. He took the | of the happy pair, and every nook and | Jkdvocate Harbor- N. 8. It is not known | nn]v rmnire a glance to
------------------- rr^iTrmTWNnTTRH piano I captain’s keye from his trousers pocket corner seemed filled with wedding gilt», Bhe is damaged. The J 1pianu! 'la- m mb„fy ™b « owned and commanded by | convince yOU of their Super-

drm. B.. GAziryg office. _______________  and a valuable watch. No arrest bas tllre home on tbe Weat ,ide of the bar-
mo PRINTERS—roRSALE. A HARDWOOD been made. ----- . I bor. The bride was beantifully attired I Aoeiion laie.. _____ _
™£,d Chjrry CABINKT.miV’Son" Dr...» Louis Gbesn, has recently mad0 one charmingly The ceremony Lester & Co. sold 60 bbls. of New . sQOARE-RIGGKD VESSELS BOUND TO ST.

SÏÏ’ \Z dfi,b.“ V 8̂.d‘P*kr« of the largest importât one of Havana and Q ^y- Brunswick apples on the Market square ™gS- Sa
«SST™, diubîe gtilw”.” ï“?cebine‘t ti’uzw fo^refore^omplete ' in all the finest mond, rector of St Mary’s church. this morning at prices running from rji^p nPW Paris, London otta"swuo’.fr°m L‘"‘d<”‘’ *ld A“e
and aubrtantial y built end i. mdupenaabto in^a brands, and fresh. To the regular amok- -------——r-------  . . . , I $1,25 to $2,00; AUB UCtV A a , Hi.tori^. iaK,Willon, at Loodon.in portS.pt 10.
5rea*iSS°G^«TT?eiFcPst.Johu.N.T er this will be good news, for nothing is Tub Carleton Band bazaar closed last Gao w. Gerow sold about 60 bbls. of , t, i; Tnnkpts are a Mtra-

so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana. eTening. Tbe lotteries were all closed Nova g . {rQm 8Q cepta t0 $lj60 and Berlin JaCKCLS arc d Abbie g Hart. 1450. from Manila, .ailed July lat.
" with the following results : Lottery No. Lockhart brought some Mede- c . caa;„„ nf rrsirm Ro»lgnti, 1509?from Cardiff via Rio Janeiro, aid3-firet prize, extension lamp’ Mrs’ teraneammionstotoe°Marketsquare, but perfect fitting lot Ot gam-l XafL tlioateTiio.iap<rtAug,.

DriNcofi1^ third C<(^or ^eitLn Pri“8 were low’tbey a»‘d 60 cent8’ ents. Some are plain tailor-1Frederah lM 1571“

........ T”—'S.fS.'-.'S.r'SfS: aSS MU»., trimmed with Braid, A, tm-|srï»SSS=Î^ÎÆSfW*

««.Î.ÎÏ.ÏÏXSirS.'ïSlSÎ chan and Embroidery.

CuuutrvProduce H Lee, second, travelling valise, Chaa machine repeals some of the choicest xr n:«. our FailCY
..........To-morrow Lowe; third, accordéon, W J Stackhouse; music, speeches by promineut men and i> OVeitieS j

EaXCURSIONS. fourth, pair gents’ plush slippers, Come- other interesting things. The phono- Dpnartment.
International S. S. Co Autumn Excursion | Dajnj; fifth, paper rack, B R graph has been exhibited at the Vic- IxOOllS

8tamers. The parlor suit was awarded toria hotel for the past two days and 

,0.1 Alfred Ring, who guessed nearest to
ments can be made with tbe owners of 
the machine to exhibit at private houses 
or entertainments.

Climo's Photos stand alone as pictures 
of superior artistic merit, and the prices 

low as the machine-made article.
86 Germain St.

TO LET.auction sales. 
APPLET^fS

The OoTernment Su#l»ined by » Vole
the coming sports. I 0tiawa Se »f ^"LoJ^otion for the

The entries for the coming sports on ^ readi^P0,f the bill respecting;duties

be made free instead of all sugar under

Athletic. Palace üinli 1Advertisement* under thi* head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

AT AUCTION. ----------------------------------------------------------------
SBAÏTpA« T°.LplTndTdAoîd.?0 ApflfJj’L1NOBLe! 2«

kuprime order, fcarb. LESTER Sc CO., *”t- ___ ___________________

^11—------------------T°2SH»ffiMfflS
FOR SALE BY AUCTION. SK»' Ecgmre °r J0HN
0- Job1.2! fÔl^^M^ïlDDLEOFOCTOBER

?or„p“b,icAuc,,n°„;i' %,«.•,BssWtfg
T“KffiSa2:?0nS%^ ™uS-’ 3att.oâ'i■.muitaî^;p»th•p^‘m',e,■Rent1
êæâffÊSSSteriHaT 
XeBætitnetiî
Bt.

OWING TO THE GROWING PROMENADE CONCERTS. tmPOPULARITY Grand Musical Programme
FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 11th.
Admission 10 Cents.

[Iand the continued

SATISFACTION A
given by the

$<7JNEW ADVERTISEMENTSASTI SffEARCDFF BUTTON,car—a

CHOICE SHADI have just imported a new and hCHOICE ASSORTMENT, IN HALF BARRELS.

Aand will warrant every pair to give
H. W. 5fOBTHRIP.A CO.,

23 aud 2t SOUTH WH ABF.
Use housekeepers Washing Compound.

PERFECT SATISFACTION BT°,iïïïi=3fa ssssss
ply TUWcLE0Î).méaT;b.M promiro.,Sr
DANIEL PATTON. _________

T° ESSS. i’Ssf.
277 Princess street.

to each and all that wear them.

■^(<5Squ W. TREMAINE GARD JUTO-MOBEOW’S

HALIFAX
MERCURY

NO. SI KINO STREET.
KCOP'fRtÇHT

ZX9/BIRTHS.
SMITH—At Charlottetown, P. B. I., on the 1st 

inst.. the wife of R. J. 8mith, of twin girls. J stWç support. ■J. tpTtuirgar boarding.
DEATHS.w. A. LOCKHART. Auctioneer. Advertisement» under this head (not exceed-

P^MeM.?r..Y
PTE»—™"
Sydney street. ____

e,iei'hcre-Anedual

JARVIS-At Woodlawn, 8t John, on the9th inst, 
Sophia Caroline Jarvis, eldest daughter of the 
late Rev. 8. Jarvis. D. D.

^sW~Funeral at 10 o’clock, a- m., from the rail
way station. Shediac. on Saturday, 12th inst.

ITH BOARD. AP- will contain Two Splendid Letters 
from St. John. Everybody will en
joy Kismet's Census Tips, and 
society people will be deeply inter
ested in this week's contribution 
from La Société. The doings of 
society in Monoton, Charlottetown 
and the soeial centres of Nova Scotia 

are folly chronicled.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

For sale at the SL John Book Stores 

every Saturday morning.

BY AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, tbe 12th inet., at 10.30 o’clock, 

at my sales room :
AtimroTemve.^1M2,dMrt: HAROLD GILBERT’S WAREROOMS,Summer

Complaints
SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’
Speedy Relief

54 KINO STREET.
LOCAL MATTERS.Sept 10th, 1891.

For additional Local News see 
First Pago. ___

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 

September 1891.
Meeting* will beheld at Frccmasors' HaU, Ger

main street, during the month of September at 8 
o’clock in the evening, a* follows :
Monday, 14th—Encampment of St John. Thirty- 

fifth Annual Assembly.

LOST. NOVELTIES.Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted far 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance.

Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
New line Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

HEW GOODS AUDITING DAILY

C.rmenbLH|,..T,C^^i|ra

SW!» eFÆ,r,r
or 173 Carmarthen St

J^OST.-ON

grea ___the great cube fo

Bummer Complaints, Cholera,
Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.
One Dose is Usually Sufficient. 

PRICE 25 CEHTS.

T OST -OR STRAYED FROM MY .STORE WednMdsy,lf.tb-Cerletou Rorol Arch Chupter. £3b7;btlfSh,^5bHAN"il?to: Tbuwdey. 17tb—The Unie. Lodse of Port,end. 

104 Prince William street. ______ *°- 1U T----------- -

wTntüÎu
International Steamship Co. 

AUTUMN EXCURSIONS 

journal of shipping Boston and Portland.

:o:
Point Lepreaux, Sept. 11th., 9 a. m. 

Wind north north west, fresh, hazy* 
___  Therm. 57. One three-masted and one

~Advertisements under thi, head (not exceed- other schooner inward. Pilot boats Nos. 
in^fivt Sorted for 10 cents each time l and 4 passed outward. 

or fifty cents a week Payable xn advance. Police Officer Sullivan has tendered

his resignation.

Rev. Fr. Chiniquy lectures in Carleton 
Presbyterian church this evening.

The Sale of the real estate of the late 
J. V. Thurgar takes place tomorrow.

Doha Wiley and her company open at 
the Mechanics’ Institute on the 23rd.

Thieves entered Robert Craft’s house, 
West end, last night and $20 were stolen.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

DOLaMK»S
hid. No nisht work. Apply et once to DAILY 
NEWS. Truro._____________________

port of SS. JohB.
$5.00. BOUND TRIP. $6.00. YOUSept 11.

YoMVo'utb^rEXoMïïd

^ Stmr Cumberland, 158, Thompson, Boston 

mstmrIDomfmoD?410?BCl»1urilt, Yarmouth, 
^SPT«L”!bLcS=™Agcî;,k BO,mud. aud 
WÇrtuf An.XS0,Jou«a1dydU0.- coal, R C

^Sohr^tnna Currier, 99. Kinnie, 
^Sdi^lBinmaG.Sa, Bostwick, Rockland, bal, A 
W Adame.
Coastunse—

Halifax. HeAn Entertainment was
pass,' C°Sffl ŒK&»

toSî.moete™,™.d*th°oèTêf,heeomp.u, 
Reeds Point Wharf. Q R laechler^^^ WANTRow.

Sydney Street.

E a pair of our Three Dollar and 
I Fifty Cent Pants made to your 
1 order We’re having a big run
■ on those goods just now. We
■ got in a big stock of Trouser- 
5 ings last week and we are go- 
A ing to make them up for $3.50

a pair. You’d better leave your 
order, we can make you a pair 
in a day. The goods are Stripe 
and Plaid Scotch Tweeds. Fall 
Overcoats are very comfort
able these chilly evenings.

scovil, "fraserT & CO.,
47 and 51 King Street, OAK HALL.

FISHSALT

IN SMALL KITS FOR FAMILY USE.To-night.—The
Rockland, bal, •• Economy 'shad, 

“ Herring.
last evening.

sss&Sa
-------FOR BALE A

No. 19 and 23 King Square,
“ Gertie Westbrook, 15. Lord, West Isles. 
“ Pilot, 16, Beardsley, Port Lome.

•' RÎddie'stéyeM’àfSmell. Freeport.

to
J. P. TURNER.
ON CONSIGNMENT.

WA»M™vi«!Æ
®".;di%i»’Mputic?ti SuMoer" COENTRY EKODBCE

Constantly arrlvln*. Also,
McGrall’s Choice Brands

SMOKED MEATS, RAMS, Etc.
Highest cash price paid for Bottles.

CLEARED. Sept 11.

^EJEiirSru^&deati,
beet of wages given. ___________

A1Sohr*James Barber, 80, Camp, Camden, kiln 9OUSE-ssssm WSchr/uQnsf’Carrier,99, Gough, for Point Wolf 
to load for Boston, Fred Godard. AMBROSE &SIM0NDS,

NORTH WHARF. Telephone 564.
,M. T. MoGrail A Sou

Coastwise—

TEEIjSSF
“ Pilot, 16, Beardsley, Port Lome.
:: Wii5?«M&erui,e.

«« ieaBird!2L’Tupper,’AdvocateHarbor.

WAES^t°iSB^H.FS5wEBR.RNo.

144 Waterloo St.

River.
» Friend In Need.Pi Ba^uMrX

xepBsmEKS A. ISAACS,. . S ï«v .

mithis office. . : * v ?

km
ARRIVED.

Tacoma, Grant, from

... -vr-jes
Zisr MINUFtCTURER OF

:urness Line. CIGARS—BETWEEN—
9th inet, bark Bddenide, Evans, for LONDON AND ST. JOHN. 1

SAILINGS FROM LONDON,
.8. Ottawa 1.106 tons 
. 8. Historian, 1,202 
. 8. Dam aba, 1,145 
8. Ottawa, 1J06

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN,

ST. JOHN, N. B.: a^‘ sA.upt i 
*■&

ii: - *t‘ Se<??s!
i:!« ’’ : ’’ Nev.'2 MY STANDARD PRICE LIST.

try.Jb^Sj^

SIMV
the public, and brings the genuine into disrepute among those who fail to try THEM.

Wholesale
TEA

y Importer,JOHN MACKAY
104 Prince William Street. St. John.

N. B.—$3,000 worth of Chinese and Japanese Goods on sale at my warerooms.
SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td,

Agents at St. John. N. B. Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

di8rrvSr"8,ri^e.Mr.!^^assss:
from Rio Janeiro.

INVOICES FOR LARGE SUPPLIES. OF

FOR SALE. Juban Cigars “91” CROP)

Macaulay Bros, i Go., have been received by
CLEARED.

61 and 63 King Street. MMSf

for Rio Grande do Sul; Lucerne, Dykeman, for
St. John, Ns B. I S'portland, 9th inst, schr Glad Tidings, Glaspy.for

St John.

S. H. HZA-HjT, JEWELRY,
69 KING STREET. CLOCKS.TO BUILDERS. 75 Germain Street.Among the Shipping.

they are not in it.SAILED.
8th inst, schr Annie V Bergen, Odell,

ForSew M Goofls
Hyannis, 

for Salem.

The prices at which we are selling Ready-Made 
Clothing makes all attempts at competition entirely 
useless.
Special Line of Men’s Pants, strictly, all wool $2.00, 

good value for $3.00.
2000 Pairs of Men’s Pants in all grades of quality and 

price.
Boys and Children’s Suits in great variety.

HARRY H. MOTT.

MRS. J. CONNOLLEY,
85 Union Street, Oddfellows Building.

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
latest designs, both Trimmed and Unin all the

- triSSwfjwMiHmery ,^,y>chM wi£1beM

ce $250sold. Pri 
King St. Pork,

teu.°2jl«s wMdjB cmm apSea.l tierce calfskina, | I C9 (Vp C

iority in designs and color-1kWfSrp.J*mM B‘rb8r'1K cord“ Lamb

.4

Beef B-L-TI-E S-T-O-R-B.Capt Timothy Mornsey. AND
Cor. Mill and Malm Sis., North End.

JOHN HOPKINS See the Canopy Hammock.1
186 UNION STREET.

A New and Useful Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.Telephone 133.
MISCELLANEOUS. New Advertisement* In this Issue.

..........Attention 48 King street,HOLMAN & DUFFELL,None Better.W. n. Cochran............
Advertisements under this head (not exceed- | SECOND PAGE. 

in y five lines) inserted for 10 cents each twu 
,,, nfty cents a week. Payable in advance.

.EncyclopediaGazette
EXCURSIONS. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF

Remarguo Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents.
GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR

Masonic, OddfeUows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framings specialty

OOHBELL AllT STOKE,

PURE FLAVORING.. .To Toronto BBieANTTMES.
m Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, sld 

Cow Bay, cld
Artos^ 314,^fro

ka, Lachance, from Sydney via 
Sept 4th.

. .Furness LineSchofield A Co., Lt’d..
J. D. Turner .............
Ambrose A Simonds.. 
Halifax Mercury ....

EXTRACTS.Alas - No. 307 Union Nlreel,

MONEY TO LOAN. OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.MADE AND/OR SALE BYLondon Btoek Marked.
London, 12.90 p m. F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,Advertisements under this head (not exceed* I 

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

United States Fours ...

New English Felt Walk-1 IF YOU REQUIRE A CLOTHES WRINGER BUY THEAUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart. 
W. A. Lockhart.
Lester Sc Co......

AMUSEMENTS.
Palace Rink......

WANTED.
Truro News.......

lirapnglsts and Apothecaries*

35 KINGJ8TREBT.
Dwelling House
..........Furniture . . .
...............Apples the number of beans in a jar. His

j guesses were 3,110 and 3,118. The ex
act number in the jar was 3,114. After 
the close of the lotteries all tVe remain
ing articles were disposed of by auction. 
The 62nd band furnished music during

“NEW HOME.”
Church St.

Do seconds...
Illinois Central 

| Mexican ordinary 
St Paul Common..
New York Central 
Pennsyl
Reading........... ...........••••*•Mexican Central new Fours
Spanish Fours......................

• 1 Money J per cent

ing Hats. CHEAP ADVERTISING. cxtentlon handleIt is by far tbe best wringer ln the market, having patent 
and steel springs and Is fnlly warranted.

HALF A DOLLAR A WEEK PAYMENTS.
Promenade Concert The GAZETTE prints short condensed 

advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. If 
you want anything advertise.Macaulay Bros. & GoLady Compositor :$-i*Doek Street.F. A. JONES,

LOST. are asBroach
John Maacky.MTME *•T- Cn I the evening.

k.
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